Cushing's case XLV: Minnie G.
A 23-year-old patient who was examined in 1910 by Harvey Cushing triggered his lifelong interest in the syndrome that bears his name. "Minnie G.," as she became historically known, presented with a "...syndrome of painful obesity, hypertrichosis, and amenorrhea with overdevelopment of secondary sexual characteristics accompanying a low grade of hydrocephalus and increased cerebral tension." This case stimulated Harvey Cushing's inquisitive mind and sparked an interest that 20 years later culminated in his seminal report, "The basophil adenomas of the pituitary gland and their clinical manifestations (pituitary basophilism)." In this classic work, Cushing reported in detail the cases of two patients encountered from his own practice and 10 similar cases collected from the literature. Minnie G. was the first case that Cushing reported. The clinical course of that case is briefly reviewed in this article.